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NAMES AND RESIDENCES OF CLERGY AND CHURCH OFFICERS.,•
Vica1' and Rural Dean: Tbe Rev. R. LAMBERT,M.A., The Vicarage, Upper Bridge Street.

Ch.urchaoardcns : Mr. 1IT. J. H.. Dunstan, 1\LA., Wye College. Mr. W. Lewin, Cumberlaud House.
Sidesmen : Messrs. W. J. Asbby, H. C. Chapelow, P. E. Clarabut, J.. Dodd, W. E. S. Erle-Drax,
G. H. Garrad, C. Head, JUDr., C. H. Hooper, H. W. Kersey, H. J. l\1ay, and F. W. Slaughter.

Tempom1'Y Organist: 2nd Airman Andrews, R.F.C.
Verger and Sexton: Mr. W. ?ennells, Withersdane Cottages. All notices of Baptisms, Marriages,

and Burials may be given to him at the Porter's Lodge, Wye College. It is particularly
requested that such notices be giyen in good time.

SUNDAYSERVICES-Holy Communion at 8 a.rn. (Choral occasionally); also on 1st Sunday at
12.15, 31'd Sunday after lUatins. Matins at 11. Children's Service at 3. Evensong, 6.30 p. m.

WI'lEK-DAYSERVICESas announced; usually Intercession at noon,
••.. In cases of extreme sickness, Private Baptism and Holy Communion will be administered at allY hour.
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OCCASIONAL NOTES.

Jan. 2nd. A meeting was held in the College
Gymnasium to consider the war and the country's
needs, and how we can all help to supply them.
An excellent address- was given by the Principal
upon the importance of cultivating all available
land to the utmost advantage, of growing plenty
of potatoes, beans, peas, etc., of co-operation in
securing artificial manures, keeping more pigs,
utilising all waste products, practising thrift in
the hom-e, and investing as much as possible in
the new \¥ar Loan. A heartv vote of thanks,
proposed by the Vicar and seconded by Mr.
W. E. S. Erle-Drax, was accorded to Mr. Dun-
stan for hia valuable advice.

Another meeting with similar objects was held
in the Gymnasium on Wednesday, January 10th,
and largely· attended. Messrs. Robert Amos
(Chairman), A. B. Barnard, M. J. R.. Dunstan,
S. Hardy, E. Cullen, C. Hope, and W. J. ~picer
all spoke patriotically, and emphasised the need
of thrift, and co-operation in the endeavour to
make our country less dependent upon seaborne
food. •

As the outcome of the above meetings, the
following Committees were subsequently formed
and are already at work, having each elected their
own officers :-

Wa1' Savings Cornrnittee-Mrs. -Ashby, Mrs.
Bowring, Rev. E. Lambert, A. B. Barnard,
R. W. Laurie, W. Lewin, S.T. Parkinson, and
A. J. Tully.

Live Stock C01Iilliittee-H. Howes, C. Hutchin-
son, A. Lepper, G. H. Woodstock.

Production Comrnitteb-Miss Wellington, C.
Blunt, J. Bond, H. C. Chapelow, E. Cullen,
W. E. S. Erle-Drax, T. Dodd, F. Edenden,
G. H. Garrad, Sergt. Harling, .G. Hart, H.
Head, E. S. Salmon, and H. Tulloch.

Collection and Dist1'ibution Committee-J. Back,
C. Greensted, Captain Halsey, T. Reynolds,
F. T. Ruck, and A. Stouham.

Domestic Economy Committee-Mrs. J. Back,
Mrs. Barnar d, Mrs. Dunstan, Miss Hempson,
Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Shanks, and Mrs. Wardle.

Twenty-one members joined the Wye and
District War Savings Association during the
first week after its formation, and from the sums
subscribed by £hen-l nine War 'Saviugs Certificates .
have been purchased. As the Association be-
comes better known, there will doubtless be a
large increase to the number of .its members.

A well-attended meeting of women to consider
thrift in the home was held- in the College Gym-
nasium on Monday, the 29th. An interesting
address was given by Mrs. Dunstan and paper
read by Mrs. Barnard.

J anua1'Y Srd, The children of both our
Elementary Schools were entertained this evening
to -an excellent Tea, Christmas Tree with a pre-
sent for each, Lantern Exhibition, and Conjuring
by Captain Bowens, RA.M.C., presents of
sweets. oranges, etc. The children enjoyed
themselves to the full, and by their hearty cheers
at the close wished to convey their hearty thanks
to all helpers, contributors in money and kind.
The cost of the Entertain-ment, , has
just been covered by the subscriptions which
Mrs. Lambert has received. .

Jan. 4th,. This evening, over twenty mem-
bers of the Mothers' Meeting, together with Mrs.
Lambert, Mrs. Edwardes-Ker, and Miss Hemp-
son, were delightfully entertained by Mrs. Dun-
stan in the College Refectory. After a first-rate
tea there was music and round games, and then
progressive games were played at a number of
separate tables. An excellent address to the
mothers was given by 'Mrs. Dunstan - in the
course of the evening. The party broke up
about 8 p. m., all having perfectly enjoyed them-
selves.

Sunday, Jan. 14th. A meeting of inhabitants
was held in the afternoon at Lady J, ThornEiill
School to consider the question of enlarging_ the

- Churchyard. T'he Vicar explained the position
of affairs, and read the report of the Committee
appointed at the previous meeting. After much
friendly discussion it was resolved (1) That it is.
expedient to enlarge the existing Churchyard as
soon as possible; (2) That of the two sites avail-
able, to the north and to the west respectively,
the latter is preferable, and the Vicar and Church-
wardens were asked to negotiate for the purchase
of a portion of the field, which may be enclosed
with a low fence and hedge, the existing west
wall of ~he Churchyard to be kept where it is,
and a passage made through it on to the new
ground. '

Application has accordingly been made to Mr.
Erle-Drax's Solicitors to sell about three-quarters
of an acre to us. When the price is fixed, it is
hoped that all inhabitants will come forward
generously and take a share in-dedicating to God,
and preserving for the dead of our own and one
or two future generations, this small portion of



land which is fortunately available' and ,by
common consent desirable.

WAR NOTES.

The Iollowing lines on a Christruas Card were:
received by the parents .of SergeantF. J. E.
Godden, R.A.M.C. :-

Christmas greetings' from thisIand
Where the climate ainttoo grand,
Buszing insects beat the band "

'.In Mesopotamia.

Summer's heat apd, winters chill
Did their best to over-fill
India's hostels :~we are still

InMesopotamia.

'-[1 But, cheer O!, Here's luckto thee!. "
o; -: T-hings aren't bad, jake that fl'OII!me ; ,

And it's Chriatmas-time, you see,
,hl,'Mesopotamia.

For the New Year, best of fun;
May the Bosche keep OB the run!
And may OWl' work soon be done

In Mesopotamia.
, \

Major G." V. Robinson, RM.LT;hasheen
promoted to the .rank of. Lieutenanb-Colonel .."
.-.-' . ", ,..' . 'i " ", \l - ..

, Captain C., .Bushell hasv.been !;!.ppoiJ;lt~Glto
command the 7th Battalion .;of."the Q1}een'~
R.W.S. Regiment in France.,'" ',,:.

. . '_ i 1 ~ l. _.

WYE OOTTAGE GARDENE'RS'SOCIETY:
- '::,.'! ~..

'>'-The annual meeting 'watl 'h~ld on'I'uesday;
January 9th', There wasa fair ilumoer ofinem-
bel'S" present. The Secretary' gave 'a"brief siim-
mal'y of the receipts andexperidii£iirdOl- the past
y'eai-, but as several promised" subscl'iptions had
not yet come to hand he hoped to be able to pre-
sent a 1110redetailed statement at the next meet-
ipg.,In the meantime, th~~e"lneh1bimH~7ho nad
Dot,yet paid, would oblige by; aciin,g'so. ' '__"

. '. .~-:;, -' -,;

Point money representing 1:33 points; 'amount-
ing to £1' 5s.6d., together:'vyith,7 /6 prizes-don
most points, was paid out at this "meeting. : . The
most, successful < were in'tb6"Am:!l-teurs: 'Class~

Mr.·A. 'Linkins 178, and Mr. J. Chittenden 67.
In the Cottagers' Class~Mr_)3'.,W. Harling 142,
and Mr. G. Newport 79 points.

'Mr~W.'E."S. Erle,-Dnl:x was unanimously re-
elected President, and the Vice-Presidents were
re-elected en bloc. -Mr .. R. Read was vagain
eJected~ Chairman;'andMl-. C.R. Hart Vice-,
Chairman for the ousuiugvyear., Mr. J. Back
aeaiu as Treasurer. Mr. W. Reynolds was
elected a Trustee with Mr. J. Bond. The fol-
lowing were elected members of the Committee,
viz. Messrs. 'J. Austin, H.,C. Chapelow, J.

, Catt, T,. Doda, C. .E. Hooper, F. ~; Rarhog,
A,' Linkins, G. Newport, W. Reynolds, J .T:ip-
pen, :yv: R. Slaughter,arid J., Woodstock. '

At the unanimous wish of. Jihe members the
Secr-er,ary consented to cont;mi~ the office .for
anothe~ term. ,.','. ,': . " :',

~;rr,Ohapelo;W ,o~!3red (m behal£.of t~~ S.B.£' ..
qo.lfeg~,to supply !ntepding competitors withseed

"pot?>~o\%the qom~petitioJ1,being :for th~, heaviest
crop: gV9·woJpe.refrom.About a dozen _names
w:ere;g~"f'l.pin a;s competitors.

Al~oprizes wel-;';'offEllJedior thebes't twelve
potatoes ,selected from those grown -from the
seed.

'Mr. A. Linkius offered2J6 for the best twelve
white potatoeashown at the August -meeting,

, Messrs. H. Q.. -Chapelow, T. Dodd, and 'r
Austin were elected 'Judge$ 'for the February
meeting, when the prizes win be for' four plates
of seed, to include potatoes. ,.,' .

Ed win Cullen, Secl'etary .
;,~

WYE COLr,EGE, N:OTES ..

This term there, are 4>7 students including 1
lady-student.

- .,'

Since la&t term 4. J, P. Gaulard has joined
the French Army in the heavy howitzer section.

,. , .~'. '- ' . -.' - .

Lieutenant Eric "Wykeham "Birch, Machine
Gun Corps, W:e~t·RidingRegiment, , has died of
wounds received in .aetion; ...Re, was educated at
Rugby ,toQk the .diplOXQa~o(tl:t!'lColieg~ ,191~"and
received, an "appointment under the Soudem
Governrneut whicli he '-proposed' to' take 'up at -
the close of th8:,><jai> ' ". "1

His -bl'Otherj,;M~~r(: <~~',;Q::J,3trch',;~~ the ,~.qyr.l
Engineersj-has. beeI;l,aw,ali~ed,~he D.I3~o..~ .and
J;ece~tly an .additional. bar, for, further. mejitorious
serwwe.. ';;,~.'--,:-id,
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Captain Frank F. Diney, (19l2-l4), Leinster

Regiment, has been wounded a second time.
Captain A. G. Lindsay, East African Protec-

torate, has been invalided home with black water
fever (1909).

Geoffrey Kingsford (1901-3) has been awarded
the Military Cross.

The new Army age limit will reduce still fur-
ther the number of students.

Mr. John Sayer, J. P., of Charing, for many
years a Governor of the College and one who
took great interest in its affairs, died the last
week of January.

Captain A. F. Hood-Daniel, late of the 5th
Buffs, after a long illness and much suffering
patiently borne, died .peacefullyat West Kirby,
in Cheshire, on Sunday, January 28th.

BAPTISM.

Jan. 21st, Dorothy May, daughter of Frederick
William and- Harrier 'Gertrude Ann Harling, of
3, Church Street, Wye.

MARRIAGE.

J an. 3rd, Frederick Charles Dodd, bachelor,
Royal West Kent Regiment, and 73, Bridge
Street, to Harries Mercer, widow, Bookseller's

.Assistant Stoke Newington.

BURIALS.
Jan. 3rd, Mary Ann Lilly, The Ahnshouses,

aged 85 years.
Jan. 5th, John Nash, 36, Church Street, aged

64 years.

OFFERTORIES.

J aml£L1'y7th, Pint S7Lnday after Epiphany.

£0 4s. 8d. Oxford Mission to Calcutta.
£2 3s. 5d. Organ and Choir Fund.

Janua1'y 14th, Second S~Lnday after Epiphany.

£0 3s. 6d. Sick and Needy.
£2 6s. 6d. Church Expenses.

J amLary ion; Chnurchasu],

£0 Is. Od. Sick and Needy.

JamLary 21st, Third Sunday after Epiphany.

£2 19s. 8d. Sick and Needy.
£0 3s. 5~d. King's Messengers.

Jcmum'y 22nd, ChtLTching.

£0 Is. Od. Sick and Needy.

Janum'y 25th, Conoersiou of St. Paul.

£0 2s. Od. IGug's Messengers.

January 28th, 4th SlLnclay after EpiphcLnY.

£2 58. 2d. General Purposes, Soldiers'
Club Room on the Green.

M ISS MARTI~, L.R.A.M., A.L.C.M.,

Certificated Pianist, T.C.L.

GIVES LESSONS IN ORGAN, PIANOFORTE
AND THEORY.

Pupils prepared for Examination ..
For 'I'erms, etc, address-

20, BANK STREET, ASHFoHD.


